Nissan Skyline Crossover 370GT FOUR Type P (2010/10 ~ 2014/07)

October 27, 2012

<Some improvement> Nissan, advanced technology standard on the Skyline Crossover
Nissan Motor Co. recently, was released to change some specifications of the "Skyline crossover". To "370GT Type
P" and "370GT FOUR type P", it had been an option setting up this...
Read all

Vehicle type
SUV
Riding capacity
Five people
Displacement
3696cc
New car price
5,314,000 yen
Fuel consumption (JC08)
8.8km / l
Full length
4,635mm
Full width
1,800mm
Total height
1,575mm
Car name Model
DBA-NJ50
Full model
TLSNRWLJ50EZAA ---Number of doors
5-door
Transmission
With manual mode full-range electronically controlled 7-speed automatic transmission [7M-ATx]
Drive system
4-wheel drive (Atesa E-TS)

•
•

Main Specifications
Main equipment

Viewpoint of mark:

standard equipment

manufacturer option

dealer option

Visibility

Xenon headlamps

Xenon headlamps (low beam, projector
type), head lamp auto-levelling riser

Projector head lamps
Fog lights (front)

Back-view monitor

Front bumper built-in halogen fog lights
Around View Monitor (top view / side
blind / front view / back view / rear wide
view monitor, parking guide function, with
a camera auxiliary sonar function)

Active AFS
Auto light system
Electric remote
control door mirror

Remote control coloured door mirror
(electric storage type, position memory
integrations)

Electric storage type
door mirror
Heater mirror

Cold weather model (door mirror with
heater)

Reverse electric
mirror

Reverse interlocking downward door
mirror

UV cut glass (front)

UV cut green glass, front top shade

UV cut glass (rear)
UV cut glass (side)
UV cut glass (front
door)

UV cut insulation green glass

UV cut glass (rear
door)
Privacy glass (rear)

With UV-cut thermal insulation function

Privacy glass (rear
door)

With UV-cut thermal insulation function

Privacy glass (side)

With UV-cut thermal insulation function

Side blind monitor
Rear wiper

Rear between the ass wiper
Driver's seat around

Leather steering
wheel

Leather-wrapped steering wheel (Fine
grip type)

Steering switch

Audio, navigation, voice command,
hands-free phone, intelligence cruise
control, LDP (lane departure prevention
support system)

Power steering

Vehicle speed-sensitive power steering

Telescopic steering

Electric (position memory interlocked)

Tilt steering

Electric (position memory interlocked)

Centralized door
lock

Vehicle speed detection type auto
centralized door lock (back door interlock,
fuel filler lid integrations)

Intelligent Key

Intelligent Key (driver's seat, the front
passenger seat back door sensing, key 2
sets)

Engine immobilizer

Engine immobilizer (Ministry of Land,
Infrastructure and Transport Approved)

Adaptive cruise
control system

Intelligent cruise control (with all vehicle
speed tracking function)

ASCD (auto speed
control device)
Tachometer
Self-luminous meter

Fine Vision meter (with a vehicle
information display)

Woodgrain panel

The wood grain finisher (centre cluster,
door trim)

Metallic panel

Black Quartz and aluminium finisher
(centre cluster, door trim)

Power window

Front seat: One-touch, after the key-off
operation, with pinch protection
mechanism, all seats: water-resistant type

air conditioning

Automatic Climate
Control

Intelligent air conditioning (with
sterilization function) system plasma cluster
equipped with full auto air conditioner,
odour and discharge gas detection
expression outside air automatic switching
mechanism, air conditioning left and right
independent temperature adjustment
function

Clean filter

High-performance filter (pollen smell
allergen corresponding type)

Pure Tron

Sterilization function

Pollen filter
New deodorization
function with clean
filter
Rear heater duct

Rear-seat air conditioning outlet
audio

AM electronic tuner
radio
FM electronic tuner
radio
CD

BOSE sound system (CD integrated AM /
FM radio, MP3 / WMA playback function)

DVD video playback

DVD playback function

TV

High-definition 7-inch wide VGA display

CARWINGS (terrestrial digital built-in ·
HDD system)

Navigation system
speaker

11 speakers (BOSE)

antenna

Roof antenna, glass antenna, FM diversity

ETC unit

Built-in type

External connection
terminal

USB connection, iPod (R) support,
external video input terminal (in the console
box)

Music recording and
playback

Music Box

Hands-free phone

Bluetooth-enabled
Sheet and interior relationship

Sheet land

Leather (before with seat heater) / manufacturer
option: Brown interior dedicated leather (before with
seat heater)

Driver and front passenger
power seat

Driver's seat (slide, reclining, lifter, rhinoceros
support), lumbar support (front and back)), the front
passenger seat (slide, reclining, lifter, rhinoceros support)

Sheet lifter
Front armrest

Centre console box with armrest

Rear (second) armrest

Rear centre armrest (with cup holder)

Rear (second) sheet
mechanism
Rear (second) retractable
seat
Auto driving position
memory

Car power

Remote control variable rear seat (independent left
and right, 6: 4 split, electric return type)

6: 4 split

Personal driving position memory system (steering,
driver's seat, door mirror intelligent key integrations)
Power socket (console box, centre cluster under,
within

Seat back pocket

Driver's seat, the front passenger's seat

Heater sheet

Front seat

Underfloor Storage

Luggage under box

Exterior
Tilt-up roof

Glass sunroof

Slide and tilt up
Electric glass sunroof (one-touch slide-tilt up, UV cut
function with privacy glass, with a catch prevention
mechanism)

Roof rail
Rear protector

Roof spoiler

Around the foot
Aluminium wheels

18 × 8J aluminium wheels (chrome colour coat),
inset: 47, P. C. D: 114.3 (5 holes)

safety
Driver's seat SRS air bag
system

Driver and front passenger SRS air bag system

Passenger's seat SRS air
bag system
Front seat SRS side air

Driver and front passenger SRS side air bag system,

bag system (SRS curtain
air bag system)

SRS curtain air bag system

ABS (anti-lock brake
system)

ABS (anti-lock brake system), EBD (electronic brake
force distribution system)

Brake Assist
TCS (Traction Control
System)
VDC (Vehicle Dynamics
Control)

TCS

VDC (Vehicle Dynamics Control [including TCS
Features)
Driver and front passenger two-stage load

Pre-tensioner seat belt

pretensioner seatbelts with limiter, the driver's seat lap
outer pretensioner seat belt, three-point seat belts with
front seat tension reducer ELR

Child seat anchor

ISO FIX compatible child seat anchor

High-mount stop lamp

LED type

Three-point seat belt with
a rear seat ELR

Prevention function with a

Front seat

power window jamming
Collision safety body

Zone Body
Front seat emergency braking sensitive pre-crash

Pre-crash seat belt

seat belts (with comfort functions)

Pre-crash brake assist

Intelligent Brake Assist

Active headrest

Front seat

VEHICLE DIMENSIONSSize

full length

4,635mm

Full width

1,800mm

Total height

1,575mm

Room size (length)

1,875mm

Interior dimension (width)

1,480mm

Indoor Dimensions (H)

1,245mm

Wheelbase

2,800mm

Tread (ago)

1,540mm

Tread (after)

1,545mm

Minimum ground clearance

150mm

Kind

usually
Weight and capacity

Weight of vehicle

1,830kg

Vehicle total weight

2,105kg

Riding capacity

Five people
Performance

Minimum turning radius

5.7m

Fuel consumption rate JC08 mode

8.8km / l

Fuel consumption rate 10 · 15 mode

-

Fuel consumption rate 60km / h Teichi

-

Fit regulatory and certification level value

2005 regulation lowemission 75%

Drive system

4WD

Steering Wheel position

right

Steering gear form

Rack-and-pinion

Suspension before

Independent suspension double
wishbone

After suspension

Independent suspension multi-link

Before the main brake

Ventilated disc type formula

After the main brake

Ventilated disc type formula

Tire before

225 / 55R18 98H

After the tire

225 / 55R18 98H

Engine Main Specifications

Engine model

VQ37VHR

The number of type-cylinder

DOHC · V-type 6-cylinder

Engine Type

DOHC

Cylinder arrangement

V-type

Number of valves

-

Cylinder bore

95.5mm

Cylinder stroke

86.0mm

Total emission

3,696cc

Compression ratio

11.0

Maximum output

243/7000kW / rpm

Maximum torque

361/5200N · m / rpm

Fuel supply system

Nissan EGI (ECCS) electronically
controlled fuel injection system

Use fuel

Unleaded premium gasoline

Filler opening position

right

tank capacity

80L

